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50 Years of Supporting Braves Baseball 
A look back at the Braves 400 Fan Club’s activities and accomplishments 

over its first 50 years 

By Wayne Coleman 
 

 

When Atlanta's dream of major league 

baseball was still more than a year away, 

a small group of fans began to move to 

assure that when the "Big Show" did 

arrive, it would be greeted with a solid 

core of support. 

The group that met on March 24, 

1965, at the old Capri Motel had much 

more in mind. They wanted to create an 

organization to promote baseball at all 

levels. With this as its goal, the 400 Club 

was born. 

As the Club celebrated its 50th 

anniversary, the original goal of promoting 

and supporting baseball at all levels had 

been reached many times over. 

 

 

The 400 Club Early Years 

Joe Gerson, an insurance executive, was the first president of the 400 Club. In remembering that initial meeting, 

Gerson said, "There were eight or ten of us there—Steve Schmidt, Al Thompson, Jack Vax, J.L. Jerdon, the late Ed 

Harris and Georgia Tech baseball coach Joe Pittard. Representing the Braves were Bill Bartholomay, Chairman of 

the Board, and Eddie Glennon, General Manager of the Atlanta Crackers and 400 Club visionary.” 

Following the meeting, Bartholomay was quoted in the 

Journal and Constitution saying, "We are delighted to work 

with such a group to stimulate interest in the Braves and 

baseball. We are counting on you to help us maintain the 

full-steam of interest over the years in the Braves. And to 

help keep us straight as we attempt to deal fairly with the 

fans." 
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Hank Aaron, Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr. and 

Charlie Brown at Rally Day, 1969. 

"Our original goal was 400 members," said 

Gerson, explaining how the fan club was named. 

"But by capitalizing on the enthusiasm and newness 

of major league baseball in the South, we hit over 

600 in those early days." 

He also noted that in the first year, the Club's 

meetings were scheduled around a series of 

exhibition games the Milwaukee Braves played in 

Atlanta, including three in the pre-season with 

Detroit, and subsequent contests with the Minnesota 

Twins, Chicago White Sox, Cincinnati Reds, and the 

International League All Stars. 

While 1965 was a formative year, the arrival of the Braves in 1966 meant 

that the 400 Club began fulfilling the dreams of its founders. Steve Schmidt, 

Gerson's successor as president, recalled some of the others who 

contributed to the 400 Club's early success including former Georgia Tech 

halfback Billy Gibson and Bob Montag, slugging outfielder and former 

manager of the Crackers. Schmidt lists the Eddie Mathews Gameboree 

tribute as one of his most memorable moments as a 400 Club member. 

Mathews, a Hall of Fame third baseman for the Braves in Boston and 

Milwaukee prior to Atlanta, was a member of the World Champion 

Milwaukee Braves team with Warren Spahn, Hank Aaron, Joe Adcock, Del 

Crandall, Johnny Logan, Frank Torre, Red Schoendienst and Ernie Johnson 

among others. 

In 1967 the Club honored 18 Metro-Atlanta High School All-Stars at a 

luncheon.  The program honoring local high school ballplayers has continued for 47 consecutive years. Among the 

honorees during the first two years were John Milner of South Fulton HS (East Point) and Mike Ivie of Walker HS 

(Decatur), each of whom went on to have lengthy Major League careers, 

12 and 11 years 

respectively. 

The April 1969 meeting 

minutes report that the 

Club’s board of directors 

approved a $1,500 

expenditure for baseball 

equipment to present to 

various baseball groups 

based upon need with the 

bulk of the equipment going 

to the then Boys Clubs. 
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Southern charter for an early trip. 

It was common in the early 

years for the Club to arrange for a 

luncheon with a visiting team, 

hosted by the Club at the visiting 

team’s hotel.  On Sept 3, 1969, 

members of the Pittsburgh Pirates 

including Roberto Clemente, 

Gene Alley, Willie Stargell, Matty 

Alou, Manny Sanguillen, coach 

Alex Grammas, pitching coach 

Vernon Law, Pirates Manager 

Larry Shepard, announcer Bob 

Prince and other Pirates officials 

and press attended a Club 

luncheon at the Atlanta Marriott 

Motor Hotel attended by 250. 

In 1969, the first year of 

Divisional play in Major League 

Baseball, the Braves were in a 

tight race for the Division 

championship. The Braves 400 

Club instigated a proclamation by 

Governor Lester Maddox to 

declare September 8 as “Braves 

Pennant Rally Day.” Governor 

Maddox asked fans to turn out, 

and they did, 4-5,000 strong in 

Hurt Park alone, and that’s not 

counting the ones lining the 

streets during the pre-rally 

parade. 
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The 400 Club in the 1970’s 

In 1970 Al Thompson became president of the 400 Club 

and Gameboree honorees included a few gentlemen who 

would receive many 400 Club recognitions over the years.  

Mayor Ivan Allen, Jr. received the Sportsman of the Year 

award and Phil Niekro the Pitcher of the Year.  Hank Aaron 

received the MVP, Donn Clendenon the World Series Hero, 

Braves Manager Luman Harris the Manager of the Year, Bob 

Didier the Rookie of the Year and Rico Carty the Most 

Courageous Player Award. Aaron doubled up on awards that 

night as the Atlanta Chapter of the Baseball Writers 

Association of America presented him the 1969 Brave of the 

Year, an honor he received six times in his first 16 years as a 

Brave. Other attendees at the 1970 Gameboree included Dave 

Bristol, Luke Appling, Roy Hartsfield, Denis Menke, Denny 

Lemaster, Hoyt Wilhelm, Jim Nash, Mike Lum, Pat Jarvis and Sonny Jackson. The main speaker was newly elected 

National League President Chub Feeney.  

Braves 400 Club members assisted with hospitality and transportation for players at the 1972 All-Star Game, and 

General Motors provided new cars for the volunteers’ use. 

The 1974 Gameboree at the Marriott Motor Hotel was totally devoted to 

honoring Hank Aaron and his chase of the career home run record. The dais 

was a Who’s Who of baseball and politics. Guests included Ivan Allen, Atlanta 

Mayor Maynard Jackson, Governor Jimmy Carter, Fulton County Commission 

Chair Charlie Brown, emcee Ernie Johnson and many others. The souvenir 

program included 44 photos of Hank, and page after page of ads offering 

salutes to Hank. The program had space for only one page to recognize 

Hank’s teammates’ achievements of the prior season – Knucksie pitching the 

only NL no-hitter in 1973 and Darrell Evans and Davey Johnson combining 

with Hank to give the Braves the only trio in history with 40 or more homers. 

In similar fashion the 1975 Gameboree devoted the program to honoring 

Phil Niekro, naming him Braves Player of the Year as well. Tommy Holmes, 

now a member of the Braves Hall of Fame received the Old Timer of the Year 

Award; Ralph Garr the Hitter of the Year; Buzz Capra who led the NL with a 

2.28 ERA in ’73 received Pitcher of the Year; and Hank’s brother Tommie 

Aaron received the Minor League Manager of the Year. Young Pete Ladd, soon 

to have a six-year Major League career, received the Joe Pittard High School 

All-Star Award. This is the first record of the 400 Club’s High School Player of 

the Year receiving the award at the Gameboree. 

At the 1976 Gameboree at the Peachtree Plaza, also emceed by Ernie 

Johnson, WTCG Channel 17 sponsored the cocktail reception as the Braves 
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new President Ted Turner came out to meet the fans. The Club also welcomed 

Dave Bristol, the Braves new manager, and pinch hitter extraordinaire Smokey 

Burgess received the Old Timer of the Year Award. Bill Madlock and Luis Tiant 

were recognized as Major League Hitter and Pitcher of the Year. The Club 

made three road trips in 1976 including spring training and later followed the 

Braves to Pittsburgh and New York. 

As in every year, the Gameboree opened the Club’s season in 1977, and 

Cecil Travis, who would later receive the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award at the 

1994 Gameboree, was the Old Timer of the Year. 

Dan Erlich, 1977 president, recalled 

the beginnings of the 400 Club’s fund 

raising activities, many of which continue today. He pointed to contributions to 

Boys Clubs (now the Boys and Girls Clubs of Atlanta), college and junior 

college athletic programs and other charitable activities as ways the 

organization has lived up to its initial charter. But Erlich, too, recalled the many 

promotions sponsored by the 400 Club over the years, including the "Player of 

the Year" awards and the Myrt Power "Fan of the Year" award, which honored 

the individual attending the most games. (Note: Myrt Power, a 400 Club 

member from Buford, GA, was a grandmother who had appeared on the TV 

quiz show The $64,000 Question in 1956 with baseball as her quiz topic.  She 

correctly answered ten questions to reach $32,000 before walking away.) 

Other memorable events for Erlich were the 4th of 

July Parades in which the Club participated and the 

1972 All Star game, where 400 Club members ran 

airport shuttles and entertained the "Greats of the 

Game" with luncheons and hospitality suites. 

Wayne Minshew wrote the following in his article 

in the 1978 Gameboree program about the Braves’ 

new 36-year-old manager: “Bobby Cox is attending 

his first official social function as Braves manager 

tonight at The Eddie Glennon Gameboree. It could 

turn out to be a mutual admiration society.” Did 

Minshew have a crystal ball? 

By not restricting awards to just Braves at the 

Gameboree, other attendees and award recipients 

included Dave Parker, Greg Luzinski, Gary 

Templeton, Ernie Banks and Orioles Manager Earl 

Weaver. The Club installed new President Charlie 

Brown for whom the airport in Fulton County is 

named. 

It was quite a turnout at the 1979 Gameboree as 
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Sid Tourial and Enos Slaughter at the 

1982 Gameboree. Slaughter’s five-

minute “Old Timer of the Year” speech 

ran 25 minutes. 

the two-tiered head table had 25 in the lower tier, predominantly players, and 20 players and presenters in the upper 

tier. 1979 marked the first of many Gameboree appearances by Bob Horner who received the Major League Rookie 

of the Year Award. Veteran Jim Bouton who joined the Braves in late 1978 was named the Comeback Player of the 

Year. Another frequent Gameboree guest, Gene Garber who had famously retired Pete Rose twice to end Rose’s 44-

consecutive game hitting streak in 1978, took the Major League Reliever of the Year Award. The 400 Club named 

Braves GM Bill Lucas the Major League Executive of the Year, and new 400 Club board member Dottie Hopple 

received the Fan of the Year Award. Dottie went on to compile a streak of 27 consecutive seasons in which she 

missed only three Braves home games – total! 

The 400 Club in the 1980’s 

The 1980 Gameboree was a night for duos, as Ernie Johnson, Sr. and Pete 

Van Wieren co-emceed and Phil and Joe Niekro were co-honored as Major 

League Pitchers of the Year. Phil and brother Joe had each won 21 games in 

1979. Former Atlanta Cracker star from the 50’s, Chuck Tanner, fresh from 

winning the World Series as Pirates manager just months prior, delivered the 

major address of the evening. Rubye Lucas accepted a memorial award for her 

late husband Bill who had died unexpectedly of a cerebral hemorrhage in 1979. 

WTBS Channel 17 sponsored the cocktail reception, and Bob Hope was installed 

as 1980 400 Club president. 

The baseball strike in mid-season 1981 resulted in no MLB games for almost 

two months. Club members sought baseball fixes by traveling to minor league 

cities. Sid Tourial, Club president in 1981, requested a second term because of 

the strike, and he and both VP’s and treasurer repeated for 1982. Tourial had discovered that being president of the 

400 Club, in addition to being a lot of work, was also a lot of fun. 

In 1982 the Atlanta Braves saluted the 25th anniversary of the 1957 

World Champion Milwaukee Braves during the season. The 400 Club 

participated in the celebration providing airport shuttle service for the 

players and by sponsoring a Saturday luncheon at Colony Square Hotel. 

Former Braves and non-Braves players attending the luncheon included 

Warren Spahn, Lew Burdette, Bill Bruton, Hurricane Hazle, Connie Ryan, 

Taylor Phillips, Bob Buhl, Andy Pafko, Johnny Logan, Frank Torre, Del 

Rice, Mel Roche, Carl Sawatski, Jim Greengrass, Jim Nash, Rod 

Gilbreath, Randy Jackson and Dick Dietz. At the evening’s Braves game 

each member of the 1957 Braves rode around the warning track seated 

on the back of a 1957 convertible Chevy. 

One of the Club’s monthly donations was the presentation of a 

television set to a local Boys Club. Tourial made this presentation on the 

field prior to a Braves game accompanied by either Phil Niekro or Dale Murphy every month. 

Just as he had been in 1975, Phil Niekro was the main honoree at the 1984 Gameboree. The Gameboree 

souvenir program displayed six pages of photos of Phil and brother Joe, wife Nancy and the family, and included 
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New Braves manager Chuck Tanner with 

former Braves manager Joe Torre, 1986. 

many impressive all-time lists showing Phil’s then rankings amongst the greats of the game.  Phil had 268 wins as a 

Brave prior to leaving that winter for the Yankees where he would earn 16 wins in both ‘84 and ‘85 to reach the 300-

win mark on the last day of the ‘85 season. Dale Murphy in absentia was honored by the 400 Club as the Player of 

the Year for winning his second consecutive NL MVP Award in 1983. 

Braves announcer Ernie Johnson, Sr. received an evening-

long tribute at the January 1986 Gameboree at the Colony 

Square Hotel. Also receiving awards that evening were Dale 

Murphy, Braves MVP; Bob Horner, Comeback Player; Rick 

Mahler, Best Pitcher; Terry Harper, Most Improved Player; and 

Johnny Sain, ‘Ole’ Timer of the Year. Both new Braves manager 

Chuck Tanner and Joe Torre, Braves player from 1960-68 and 

manager 1982-84, spoke to honor Ernie Johnson. 

Although 1987 was a challenging year for the Braves on the 

field, it was a fun year for the Braves 400 Club.  The Gameboree 

at the Omni International Hotel honored the Braves broadcast 

team of Ernie, Pete, Skip and John Sterling. Among the award 

winners that evening were again Dale Murphy, Team MVP; Gene Garber, Reliever of the Year; David Palmer, Pitcher 

of the Year; Ken Oberkfell, Infielder of the Year; Paul Assenmacher, Most Valuable Rookie; Jeff Dedmon, Most 

Improved Player; and Willard Nixon, a nine-year Red Sox pitcher, received the Old Timer of the Year. 

In 1988 the Club received permission from the Braves to 

donate a bronze plaque for Phil Niekro’s statue outside 

Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium. Although the statue had 

been dedicated two years prior, there was no plaque on the 

statue because Phil was an active player still adding to his 

career statistics at the time of the dedication. Phil was 

enthusiastically supportive of the 400 Club donating a plaque 

for his statue, and he said, “Every time I walk by it I feel like 

the ‘Unknown Ballplayer.’” 

The Club commissioned local artist Pernell Johnson to 

create a graphite portrait of the statue, and the 1,000 14-inch 

tall prints were individually numbered and signed by Phil and 

the artist.  Between the artwork and the signatures were the 

words that became the inscription on the plaque. All 

proceeds from the sale of the signed prints went to the Phil 

Niekro Scholarship Fund. 

In 1988 the Club traveled to Wrigley Field for a three-

game Braves-Cubs series. The Saturday evening dinner was 

at a speakeasy on the South side of Chicago where the 

password for entry was, “Joe sent me.” 

With Dale Murphy as guest speaker, the 1989 

Gameboree at the Omni Hotel in downtown Atlanta got the 
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year rolling on a high note. The new Phil Niekro prints were introduced at the Gameboree, with the lowest numbered 

prints becoming live auction items. The silent auction, now a staple at the Gameboree, was introduced at the 1988 

Gameboree, and every dollar received continues to benefit the Phil Niekro Scholarship Fund. 

In 1989 under new President Wayne Coleman the Braves 400 Club held 15 events with activities in 10 out of the 

12 months. The 400 Club organized a February combined press conference and luncheon at the Ramada Capitol 

Plaza attended by manager Russ Nixon, GM Bobby Cox, Pete Van Wieren, many players and local media. Dale 

Murphy, Tom Glavine, Jose Alvarez, Jeff Blauser, Mark Lemke, Pete Smith and Bobby Dews sat at tables with the 

press, and 400 Club members watched live interviews that would later appear on television and radio. Bill White had 

been announced as the National League's new president that morning. 

At an April gathering in 

Atlanta-Fulton County 

Stadium’s soccer clubhouse, 

Pete Smith, Jeff Blauser, 

Tom Glavine, and Jeff 

Treadway joined Club 

members for photos and 

autographs with the Braves 

providing hot dogs and 

Cokes. Club member Frank 

Pickens said, “These club 

house meetings were my 

favorite 400 Club activity 

each year.” The club house 

events continued until the sell-out crowds of the early 90’s made the gatherings unwieldy. 

All three May 1989 

activities were at Braves 

games including a 

Sunday May 21 

doubleheader of sorts – 

a Braves game followed 

by The Beach Boys in 

concert at second base 

– two of America's 

favorite summer 

pastimes. Club 

members traveled to St. 

Louis on Memorial Day 

weekend to witness the 

Braves splitting three 

games against the 

Cards, 1 win, 1 loss, and 

1 suspended in the 10th 

Phil Niekro’s plaque dedication ceremony. Seated (L to R) Stan Kasten, Braves 

President; Wayne Coleman, 400 Club President; John Mullen, Braves GM; Phil’s 

three sons; Nancy Niekro (hidden); Ernie Johnson, Sr., emcee. 
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inning! While in St. Louis Club members toured The Sporting News offices, publishers of baseball news since 1886, 

and saw a bat on display with signatures from the 1957 Braves World Series team. 

June 1989 was a Club member’s dream month of activities beginning with a reception and plaque dedication 

ceremony at Phil Niekro's statue outside Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium. Ernie Johnson, who saw every one of Phil's 

wins as a Brave, emceed the ceremony, and Braves President Stan Kasten and General Manager John Mullen 

expressed their appreciation for Phil's contributions to the Braves and shared recollections of Phil's career. Phil was 

joined on the platform by wife Nancy and their three sons. Phil delivered a poignant acceptance referring to his 

mother and late father in Ohio and brother Joe. He concluded his remarks by saying, "I've had the opportunity to play 

for the Atlanta Braves and the Milwaukee Braves since 1959. It's been an honor for me ... and there is, to me, no 

better Braves fan than I." 

Five days later at the Stadium Club the Club honored the 

1989 metro-Atlanta High School All Stars with Pete Van Wieren 

serving as emcee. Dodgers manager Tom Lasorda delivered an 

inspirational message to the high school players and Boys 

Clubs members in attendance, and then presented the 400 Club 

plaques to the high school honorees. Lasorda was appearing fit 

while at the height of his popularity as spokesperson for Slim 

Fast. The Club presented a $1,000 check to the Boys Clubs of 

Metro Atlanta to assist them in making baseball equipment 

available to kids in metro Atlanta, and an anonymous 400 Club 

member donated 25 Braves tickets to the Boys Clubs. 

In June the Club sponsored a luncheon with the Equitable 

Old Timers. Many members of the '69 Braves and the '69 Mets, 

25 "old timers" in all attended including Tommie Agee, Dick 

Allen, Gene Alley, Bobby Bonds, Ron Brand, Larry Dierker, Moe 

Drabowsky, Fred Gladding, Cleon Jones, Tug McGraw, Art Shamsky, Jimmy Wynn, Lou Brock, Rico Carty, Orlando 

Cepeda, Tito Francona, Gil Garrido, Tony Gonzalez, Sonny Jackson, Pat Jarvis, Felix Millan, Milt Pappas, Bob 

Tillman, Ron Reed and Earl Williams.. Pete Van Wieren emceed, Bill 

Bartholomay reminisced about the '69 National League West Champion Braves 

and Tug McGraw and Hall of Famer Lou Brock also spoke. 

In August, Russ Nixon and the coaching staff joined the Club for a noon 

luncheon at the Stadium Club for Q&A with Club members, and boy ,were 

there questions .GM Bobby Cox had completed two trades that very morning, 

and Club members heard candid comments that never hit the newspapers! 

September was a delight. Seven talented rookies joined Club members for 

lunch. Ed Whited, Gary Eave, Drew Denson, Mark Lemke, Dave Justice, 

Dwayne Henry, and Tommy Greene sat at separate tables with Club members 

during lunch, and each came to the podium to speak briefly following lunch. 

That night five of the seven played in the game. 

October was a long month for baseball as the series was delayed by the tragic California earthquake. Quite a few 

400 Club members and Braves officials were in Candlestick during the quake. 

Tom Lasorda with Pete Van Wieren in the 

background presents an award to Brent Colson, 

High School Player of the Year. 

Tug McGraw speaking at the 

1989 Old Timers Luncheon. 
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At the 1990 Gameboree super fan Pearl Sandow (left) received an award from 

the Club. (Right) Bobbie Morris was recognized for serving the 400 Club as 

either Secretary or Treasurer for eleven consecutive years. 

The 400 Club in the 1990’s 

1990 marked a year of 

change and progress for the 

Braves and the Braves 400 

Club .The Braves made 

changes in players ,field 

management, and in the front 

office. Changes for the Braves 

400 Club included an increase 

in membership as well as an 

increase in charitable 

contributions to support 

baseball in Georgia and 

Metro-Atlanta.  

The theme for the January 

Gameboree at the Marriott 

Marquis was "A Special Night 

for Special People.” The Club 

saluted individuals who had 

contributed to the Braves and the 400 Club's success during the prior 25 years .Bill Bartholomay and former Mayor 

Ivan Allen, Jr. (not present) were honored not only for bringing Major League baseball to Atlanta, but for “Special 

Service to the Braves, Atlanta and the Southeast.” The Braves 400 Club presented $1,000 Phil Niekro Scholarship to 

DeKalb College. United States Senator Wyche Fowler delivered the main address and reminisced about his love of 

the game with personal memories of Ponce de Leon 

Park. 

A lock-out caused baseball junkies to endure a 

February with no spring training. The 400 Club 

responded by hosting a video baseball party at Jocks 

& Jills. The lock-out ended just before the party 

began, but Club members partied anyway. Better a 

baseball celebration than a funeral. 

The Braves April 10 season opener with the 

Giants was rained out and rescheduled as a double 

header the following day. Prior to the first game, the 

new season opener, Club President Wayne Coleman 

and First VP Tom Hufford presented the special 

recognition award to Ivan Allen, Jr. that he had been 

unable to accept at the Gameboree .Two years later 

this award would morph into the Ivan Allen, Jr. Mr. 

Baseball Award presented annually to the individual 

who has contributed significantly to the promotion of baseball in the Atlanta area. 

Bill Bartholomay receiving a special recognition award at 

the 1990 Gameboree. 
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The next day was the first luncheon meeting with then-manager 

Russ Nixon and coaches .The May function was the annual soccer 

club house gathering in the locker room next to the Braves 'locker 

room .Braves that came in to visit with Club members included 

Greg Olson ,Mark Lemke ,Pete Smith ,Dale Murphy ,and coaches 

Bobby Wine and Roy Matyjka. 

Pete Van Wieren emceed the annual High School All-Star 

Luncheon in late May. Dale Murphy delivered a message of 

education and opportunity to the high school athletes and kids from 

the Boys Clubs of Metro Atlanta. The Club presented a check for 

$1,500 to the Boys Clubs for their summer baseball programs. 

Murph remained for 30 minutes after the program patiently signing 

autographs and posing for pictures with everyone who had a 

request. 

Twenty-nine Club members traveled to San Francisco in 

June. Collectively the group sampled much of what San 

Francisco has to offer – Alcatraz, chocolate, Irish Coffee at 

the Buena Vista, Telegraph Hill, North Beach, restaurants, 

Fisherman's Wharf, China Town, The Golden Gate Bridge, 

Sausalito, and cold weather in June. After wearing quilted 

jackets for the Saturday afternoon game at Candlestick Park, 

the group warmed up with a banquet at A Sabella's restaurant 

at Fisherman's Wharf. Restaurant management wisely 

provided a private room away from other patrons.  

On June 23 the Club hosted the annual Old Timers 

Luncheon at The Ritz-Carlton downtown. Don Sutton emceed 

to introduce the 25 old timers and told stories about many that 

he'd played against. Old timers included Willie Montanez, Clyde King, Earl Williams, Marty Perez, Don Stenhouse, 

Willie Smith, Sonny Jackson, Boog Powell, Felix Millan, Frank Thomas, Mike O'Berry, Ralph Garr, Wayne Granger, 

Tony Cloninger, Gaylord Perry, Tony Gonzalez, Jim Pagliaroni and John "Boog" Powell.  

A Braves Baseball Barnstorming Bus Tour in July took Club members to three Braves minor league games within 

48 hours. By leaving Atlanta at noon on a Friday, travelers saw Sumter defeat the Kinston Rangers in Sumter, SC. 

Sumter manager Ned Yost assisted in having Braves players stop by to visit 400 Club members. Leaving Sumter 

Saturday morning, the group made it to Richmond, VA, to see the Richmond Braves vs. Buffalo on Saturday evening. 

A leisurely Sunday ride south on 1-85 got them to Charlotte in plenty of time to see an Elvis impersonator prior to 

evening game between the Greenville Braves and Charlotte Knights. 

In August, All-Star catcher Greg Olson and pitchers John Smoltz, Kent Mercker and Steve Avery answered 

questions and revealed philosophies about the relative importance (or unimportance) of catchers – the degree of 

importance being dependent upon whether a catcher or pitcher was speaking.  

First VP Tom Hufford and President 

Wayne Coleman present a special 

recognition  award to Ivan Allen, Jr., prior 

to a game in 1990 

Some of the San Francisco travelers exiting their motor 

coach at Candlestick Park, June 1990. 
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Eight newcomers to the Braves attended the September Call Up Luncheon including Marvin Freeman, Jeff 

Parrett, Jim Vatcher, Jimmy Kremers, Paul Marak, Mark Grant, Mike Bell, and Kelly Mann. Mark Grant delivered a 

spot-on Harry Caray impersonation. 

At the November Election Luncheon new General Manager John Schuerholz shared some of the philosophies 

that created winners during his 22 years with Kansas City.  

The fortunes of a team's booster club can rise and fall with the success of the team on the field, and the Braves 

400 Club had a banner year in 1991. As interest in the Atlanta Braves grew as the season progressed, so did 

participation in 400 Club activities to a level that was last seen in the early 1980's. The Club held at least twelve 

activities in nine months during the year. Twelve activities is an approximation because Club members held many in-

home 400 Club viewing parties in September and October of the Braves “Worst to First” season.  

In January 1991, over 600 people attended the 25th Annual Eddie Glennon 

Gameboree at the Radisson Hotel Atlanta for the Club’s salute to Nancy and 

Dale Murphy. Dale had been traded to the Phillies the previous August while 

the Braves were on the road, denying fans an opportunity to say good bye and 

thank you to Dale. Many of Dale's teammates from 1976-1990 attended the 

tribute, and the Club presented Dale with a memory book which included 

letters from 400 Club members, former teammates and National League 

opponents who could not be present. Phillies President Bill Giles attended 

representing the Phils, and Phyllis Collins attended on behalf of Major League 

Baseball.  Another in attendance was former Braves hurler Steve Bedrosian, 

who nine months later would return to Atlanta with his new team, the 

Minnesota Twins, to appear in the World Series. The Club presented the Phil 

Niekro Scholarship $1,000 check to Kennesaw State College. 

In his closing remarks at the Gameboree, incoming 400 Club President Tom Hufford reflected on the recent 

success of other Atlanta area teams (Georgia Tech football and basketball, University of Georgia baseball, Georgia 

Southern football, Atlanta being awarded the Olympics, etc.). Then Tom stated, "But the biggest celebration is yet to 

come, when our Atlanta Braves defeat the Philadelphia Phillies in the National League play-offs to bring the World 

Series to Atlanta!" Tom insists that he really meant "Pittsburgh Pirates," but substituted "Philadelphia Phillies" to be 

polite to Dale and Phillies President Bill Giles. 

The August 1990 luncheon featured (L to R) Greg Olson, 

John Smoltz, Kent Mercker and Steve Avery. 

The September 1990 luncheon hosted eight humorous 

players (Marvin Freeman kissing Mark Grant). 
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In February 1991, the 400 Club Board of Directors unanimously adopted a resolution supporting Atlanta-area 

participants in Operation Desert Storm and made them honorary 400 Club members until such time that they could 

return home for a proper "thank you" prior to a Braves game. This resolution was communicated via military mail 

courtesy of 400 Club board member Larry Taylor, a Brigadier General in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserves. 

Thankfully, most Atlanta-area soldiers were home in time to take part in pre-game activities on the Fourth of July. 

The Braves' April 9 season opener was rained out 

for the second straight year, disappointing a sold-out 

crowd. Two days later, the 400 Club organized an 

impromptu double header of its own with 25 members 

attending the Dodgers-Braves afternoon game and then 

car pooling 90-minutes south to see the season opener 

of the Braves' new Macon farm club that evening. 

Manager Bobby Cox and the coaching staff 

attended the April 17 luncheon meeting, and Bobby 

called the 1991 Braves team "the best since the 

division-winning ball club of 1982." 

Braves announcer Dave O'Brien emceed the annual 

High School All-Star luncheon on May 24, and Kent 

Mercker delivered a message stressing education to the high school athletes and the attendees from the Boys and 

Girls Clubs of Metro Atlanta. The Braves 400 Club presented a check for $2,000 to the Boys and Girls Clubs to help 

with their summer baseball programs. This raised the 400 Club’s cumulative donations to the Boys Clubs over the 

years to an estimated $30,000. 

Two weeks later two of the Club’s High School All-Stars were selected in the annual June draft. Pitcher Scott 

Pisciotta of Walton High School was taken by the Montreal Expos, and shortstop Symmion Willis of Mays High 

School was picked by the Toronto Blue Jays. 

On June 8, the 400 Club again hosted an old timers’ 

luncheon for players participating in the Upper Deck 

Heroes of Baseball game. Pete Van Wieren emceed and 

introduced former Braves Jeff Burroughs, Rico Carty, Vic 

Correll, Darrell Evans, Gene Garber, Ralph Garr, Glenn 

Hubbard, Sonny Jackson, Davey Johnson, and Elias 

Sosa. Former NL. All-Stars included Gene Alley, Lou 

Brock, Bill Buckner, Chico Fernandez, Bob Forsch, Don 

Gullet, Randy Hundley, Jay Johnstone, Al Oliver, Steve 

Rogers, Manny Sanguillen, Rennie Stennett and Del 

Wilber. Lou Brock spoke on behalf of the Baseball Assistance Team, which helps needy former players and other 

members of the baseball family. Jay Johnstone had the crowd rolling in the aisles with stories he probably shouldn't 

have told! 

The clubhouse gathering in the locker room next to the Braves' dressing room made it evident that the Braves 

had caught Atlanta's fancy, because member response was far greater than the number of people that could be 

accommodated in the clubhouse. Braves who squeezed in to visit with Club members included Rafael Belliard, Pat 

The April 1991 luncheon featured Bobby Cox and his 

coaching staff (L to R) Jimy Williams, Leo Mazzone, 

Jim Beachamp, Bobby and Pat Corrales. 

Jay Johnstone, 400 Club President Tom Hufford 

and Baseball Hall of Fame member Lou Brock. 
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Corrales, Nick Esasky, Marvin Freeman, David Justice, Rick Mahler, Greg Olson, Lonnie Smith, Jeff Treadway and 

coach Jimy Williams. 

In late July, with the Braves on the road, the 400 Club also hit the road with a bus trip to Greenville to see the G-

Braves take on Knoxville. It was a beautiful day, the stands were packed for "baseball glove night," and then just 

before the opening pitch the skies opened up – a rainout! But no complaints were heard as Club members thoroughly 

enjoyed each others' company and the chance to make new friends and talk baseball while huddled in the concourse 

and riding the bus. 

In August, Braves' Community Relations Director Danny Goodwin discussed Atlanta's renewed interest in the 

Braves and fielded questions about his big league career. Danny was and remains the only player to have ever been 

the nation's No.1 draft choice twice (1971 and 1975) having made the decision to attend college after being drafted 

number one in 1971. 

The Club’s August 17 minor league trip to Macon turned out much better than the venture to Greenville. Not only 

did Macon defeat Columbia 2-1 in 12 innings, Club members were treated to one of David Justice's appearances in a 

Macon uniform during his rehab assignment. 

Club members got a nice surprise in August as applications for NLCS and World Series tickets began showing up 

in their mailboxes. Post-season tickets were a privilege that the Braves had long promised to the 400 Club, and now 

it was really happening. 

Over the Labor Day weekend, 400 Club members traveled to Philadelphia to support the now first place Braves. It 

was difficult convincing Philly fans that the trip had been planned since late spring, and Club members were not 

merely front-runners jumping on the Braves' bandwagon! 

The September 1991 Division race was pure delight! On September 12, the day after the Braves' combined no-

hitter over the Padres (Mercker 6-IP, Wohlers 2-IP, Pena 1-IP), seven Braves newcomers joined Club members for 

lunch - Brian Hunter, Keith Mitchell, Yorkis Perez, Rico Rossy, Randy St.Claire, Jerry Willard, and Mark Wohlers. 

Each came to the podium to speak briefly and answer questions, and all seven stayed to mingle� with members 

afterwards. Mark was kept especially busy, signing the front page newspaper photo of the previous night's no-hitter. 

In September and October the Braves 400 Club was extremely busy with pennant race, NLCS, and World Series 

activities! This is where the Club lost track of just how many events it actually held, but aside from the pre-game 

tailgate parties in the stadium parking lots and the almost nightly get-togethers at restaurants and private homes all 

over town, two events stood out. 

The first was on the evening of October 2 ,when Tom Glavine won his 20th game and the Braves left Cincinnati 

to come home ,tied for first place. A quickly organized telephone committee resulted in nearly 150 Club members 

greeting the team on their return to the Stadium at about 1:30 A.M. From this point on until the end of the World 

Series ,the Braves would not leave from nor return to Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium without seeing a 400 Club-

organized crowd. 

The second occasion that Club members will proudly remember was the "Salute to the Braves "parade on 

October 29 when nearly 80 Club members carried a 40'x 65' American Flag near the head of the parade attended by 

an estimated 750,000 screaming fans .The huge flag preceded the cars carrying the Braves players ,so the crowd 

had yet to advance forward and crowd parade marchers and players’ cars. 
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Assistant Director of Player Development Rod Gilbreath joined the November Election Luncheon to deliver a 

“State of the Farm System" address, and when he finished, Club members were ready for the 1992 season to start 

right away. 

Following the 1991 Worst-to-First season, 13 

individuals received awards at the 1992 Gameboree 

emceed by Joe Simpson. Braves minor leaguer Chipper 

Jones made his first Gameboree appearance to accept the 

Braves’ Hank Aaron Award while the Atlanta Chapter of the 

Baseball Writers of America chose the Gameboree as a 

platform to present their big award to 1991 MVP and NL 

batting champion Terry Pendleton. 

The 400 Club had frequently presented an Old Timer of 

the Year award at the Gameboree. In 1992 the 400 Club 

enhanced the award by receiving permission from the 

family of Hall of Famer Luke Appling to honor Luke by 

instituting the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award.  The 

dictionary defines nostalgia as “a wistful yearning for, or 

evoking memories of, some past period.” Baseball, like no 

other sport, builds on a tradition of memories.  Appling had 

died in early January 1991, and the first Luke Appling 

Nostalgia Award was presented to Luke posthumously and 

was accepted by his daughter, Linda Appling Sumpter. 

Every year since the award has been presented to a former 

player, manager, writer, broadcaster or other personality who “evokes and recalls the memories of baseball” which 

Luke held dear. 

As Braves attendance swelled during the 1992 season, the Braves 400 Club members found themselves no 

longer able to choose a spot for pregame tailgate parties two hours in advance of game time. Now 400 Club 

volunteers needed to stake out a shady section under the Magnolias off Capitol Avenue many hours in advance of 

gates opening. 

With the experiences of 1991 fresh in mind, 400 Club members organized viewing parties in members’ homes for 

out-of-town Braves games. During the NLCS the Club booked an entire hotel ballroom for 200 members and guests 

to attend a viewing party. With video projection still years away, members watched elevated small screen television 

monitors positioned in each corner of the room! 

No one will ever forget the dramatic come-from-behind bottom of the ninth win over the Pirates in Game 7 of the 

1992 NLCS when Francisco Cabrera’s two-out hit scored the tying and winning runs including Sid Bream’s now 

famous slide to lift the Braves into the World Series. Certainly one of the most exciting finishes in baseball history, it 

inspired an annual event beginning in 2000 that continues to this day. 

Dressed in tuxedos, a young Chipper Jones 

accepts the Hank Aaron Award from prior winner 

Mark Lemke at the 1992 Gameboree. 
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1993 was a big year of accomplishments for the Braves 400 

Club. Among the award recipients at the January Gameboree at 

the Atlanta Marriott Marquis were Tony Tarasco, Terrell Wade, 

Robert Smith, Bruce Benedict, David Justice, Greg Maddux (his 

second consecutive Cy Young Award), Greg McMichael, Fred 

McGriff and Bobby Cox. Cecil Travis, who many still believe 

should be in Baseball’s Hall of Famed, was recognized with the 

Luke Appling Nostalgia Award. Bobby Cox became the second 

recipient of the Ivan Allen, Jr. Mr. Baseball Award, following Ted 

Turner who received the award in 1992. 

There were many in-season Club activities in ‘93. Bobby Cox 

and his coaches joined the Club at a luncheon, the Club traveled to 

Denver to follow the Braves, and Greg Maddux was one of many to 

attend the Club’s Pitchers Luncheon. The old timers game 

sponsored by Upper Deck was renamed the Heroes of Baseball 

Game, and 25 “heroes” joined the Club for a luncheon emceed by 

Wayne Coleman and Hall of Famer George Kell. Naturally there 

were many tailgates throughout the season. 

In one of the Club’s most ambitious projects ever, the 400 Club 

began building a softball field at the Devereux Center in Marietta, a 

behavioral health treatment center for youth. It is expensive to 

clear, level and lay out a field, plant grass, install a diamond with 

foul poles, benches, backstop and fencing. A 400 Club member 

was able to recruit low-cost participation from construction 

contacts, and Club members spent countless hours clearing rocks and raking to ready the grounds for the kids.  

Under the leadership of President Bernie Marino 

who had assumed the presidency in 1993, the 1994-

95 seasons were years of grand accomplishments and 

activities for the 400 Club. With the continued on-field 

successes of the Braves, Club membership numbers 

swelled as did the Club’s ability to support local 

baseball charities. The list of contributions and 

activities made Club members and officers justifiably 

proud. 

The field at Devereux Center was named Barbara 

Nackley Field to honor a beloved Club officer who had 

passed away the prior August. The dedication 

ceremony was June 18, 1994, and Braves pitcher 

Mark Wohlers attended the Saturday morning 

dedication and pitched a couple of innings against the 

kids (and magnanimously got hammered) to officially open the new field. 

Hall of Fame member George Kell signing 

autographs for 400 Club members at the 

1993 Old Timers Luncheon. 

Braves 400 Club members leveled, raked and prepped the 

field during construction of a softball diamond for kids at 

Devereux Center in Marietta. Named Barbara Nackley 

Field, it was dedicated in 1994. 

Bobby Cox signs a ball for the 400 Club’s first 

president Joe Gerson at the 1993 Gameboree. 
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Bernie Marino headed the Club again in 1995, and Ernie Johnson, Sr. again emceed the Gameboree which 

honored former Cracker Bob Montag with the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award. Major League players were unable to 

attend due to the strike, but future stars Jermaine Dye and Brad Clontz attended to accept Braves Minor League 

awards. The 1995 season began a month later than normal as the Players Union and MLB did not reach agreement 

until April. 

400 Club Contributions and Activities 1994-95 

 $2,000. Team Georgia (state-wide HS all-star team) 
 $6,600. Barbara Nackley Field at the Devereux Center 
 $1,000. Georgia State University baseball program 
 $1,000. Clark Atlanta University baseball program 
 $2,000. Braves Foundation 
 $3,000. Boys & Girls Clubs of Metro-Atlanta Baseball Programs 
 $1,000. Major League Baseball Players Alumni Association Tournament for Hemophilia and BAT 
 $1,000. Clarence Jones Golf Tournament for Emmaus Study Hall 
 $2,000. Bill Acree’s Hit ‘em for Hemophilia Golf Tournament 
 $100. Georgia Flood Relief 
    $400. David Shotkoski memorial contribution 

 $20,100. Total Contributions 

Trips 1994-95 
• West Palm Beach – Spring Training each year 
• Cincinnati – three-game road trip with Braves in ‘94 
• Chicago – three-game road trip with Braves in ‘95 
• Birmingham – Greenville Braves vs. Birmingham Barons 
• Macon Braves 
• Chattanooga to see Greenville Braves 

Luncheons 1994-95 
• May ‘94 – Braves coaches 
• June ’94 – HS All-Stars & Boys & Girls Clubs 
• October ‘94 – Steve Julian on Braves move from Milwaukee, Braves trivia and Club Elections 
• 1995 – Three additional including HS All-Stars and Elections 

Other Activities 1994-95 
• Gameborees with silent auction, featuring guests David Justice, Greg McMichael, Greg Maddux, Tony Tarasco, 

Cecil Travis, Bill Bartholomay and more. 
• Two tailgate parties and Braves games each season 
• Two Clubhouse Gatherings each season (Braves special events room for up-close meetings with players) 
• Dedication of Barbara Nackley Field at Devereux Center ‘94 
• Nine issues of The Tomahawk Times each season 

Provided volunteers for 
• WGNX Care Celebrity auction 
• Atlanta Sports Carnival 
• Five charity golf tournaments 
• Braves Foundation Silent Auction 

The 1996 Gameboree was the smallest or largest in history, depending on your point of view. The Atlanta Braves 

wished to combine efforts with the Braves 400 Club to recognize the 1995 World Champion Braves with an April 4 

luncheon. The 400 Club produced a spectacular souvenir program for the combined luncheon with a gold-foil framed 

die cut cover and a photo of the Commissioner’s World Series Trophy showing through.  Attendance reached almost 
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1,200 and Ted Turner delivered the key note address.  The Braves presented their 1995 minor league awards with a 

young Andruw Jones receiving the Hank Aaron Award, and the Braves 400 Club presented their full array of seven 

awards at the luncheon. 

To keep the consecutive winter banquet streak alive, the 400 Club’s officers and directors held a Gameboree for 

approximately 40 people on January 20, 1996, the date that had been originally scheduled for the event until the April 

4 combined luncheon with the Braves took precedent. 

Club President Judy Messer (1996-97) led the Club through a great year of exciting events in ’96 with 

enthusiastic participation by members as the Braves again reached the World Series. Andruw Jones, called up on 

August 14, hit two home runs in Game 1 at Yankee Stadium. The year ended on a sad note as the Braves not only 

lost the World Series in six games after being up two games to none, but the 400 Club’s first president, Joe Gerson, 

passed away on December 1. 

On January 18 1997 the normal Gameboree program resumed with a large gathering at the Atlanta Hilton. With 

the Braves about to open the season in their new stadium, Turner Field, the Gameboree theme “Saluting 31 Years of 

Baseball with Legends of Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium” allowed the 400 Club to invite many players from the 

Atlanta Braves first 31 seasons. Guests at the Gameboree included Bill Adair, Ted Abernathy, Billy O'Dell, Don 

Dillard, Paul Snyder, Andruw Jones, Antone Brooks, George Lombard, Randy Ingle, Cecil Butler, Rob Belloir, Rick 

Camp, Ernie Johnson, Phil Niekro, Marty Perez, Craig Skok, Glen Davis, Barry Evans, Jerry Lynch, Furman Bisher, 

Larry Bradford, Don Collins, Denny Lemaster, Pete Van Wieren, Bobby Howard (Baseball Coach Columbus HS), 

Adrian Devine and Brent Abernathy from Lovett HS (HS Player of the Year). 

The ’97 Gameboree highlight was presentation of a special award to Phil Niekro whose election to the National 

Baseball Hall of Fame had been announced on January 6. In late July, over 35 Club members traveled to 

Cooperstown for Phil’s induction ceremony and were very pleasantly surprised and honored when Phil graciously 

recognized the Braves 400 Club in his acceptance speech. Michael Marcey, then 400 Club treasurer, organized both 

the 1997 and the 1998 Cooperstown trips as the Club returned to Cooperstown in ’98 for Don Sutton’s induction 

ceremony. 

The 1997 interleague schedule 

had the Atlanta Braves returning to 

Boston for the first time since leaving 

the city after the 1952 season, and 

the Braves 400 Club went with them 

on Labor Day Weekend, some 80-

plus members strong! 

Gary Novak led the 400 Club as 

president in 1998-99 and recalls the 

“great major league trips we made to 

a couple of cities I had never been, 

St Louis and Houston. We also went 

to Baltimore. St Louis was fun but 

HOT. I can remember eating at 

Landry's Restaurant and having a conversation with Ryan Klesko who was also waiting for a table. I also remember 

fondly the High School All Star luncheons. I believe Cory Patterson and Brandon Philips were in the ‘98-‘99 group of 

Members of the Boston Braves joined members of the 400 Club and the 

Boston Braves Historical Society for a combined dinner at the Boston 

Sheraton Labor Day Weekend 1997. 
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HS/MLB prospects. I remember the "old timers" luncheon that Bruce Sutter attended (and did) a Q&A with Bruce and 

Darrel Chaney.”  

The 400 Club’s spring training trips continued and members stayed at the Marriott Courtyard in Kissimmee in 

1998 and ’99. 

The 400 Club in the 2000’s 

Michael Marcey served as 400 Club president for the 2000-’01 seasons. 

Ernie Johnson, Jr. carrying on the tradition set by his father emceed the 2000 

Gameboree. Alvin Dark, the 1948 National League Rookie of the Year for the 

Boston Braves, received the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award. John 

Schuerholz, then General Manager of the Braves, received the Mr. Baseball 

Award at the 2000 Gameboree from outgoing 400 Club President Gary 

Novak. 

One highlight of the 2000 

season was a May 16 luncheon 

at the Grand Hyatt in Buckhead. 

Players and coaches attending 

included Glenn Hubbard, Merv 

Rettenmund, Frank Fultz, Bobby Dews, Steve Sisco, Kevin McGlinchy 

and Mark DeRosa. 

ChopTalk Magazine editor Gary Caruso began a tradition in 2000 of 

an annual gathering every October 14 at the site of Atlanta-Fulton 

County Stadium’s old home plate, now marked by a bronze plate 

embedded in the Green Parking Lot across from Turner Field. The 

Braves 400 Club joined the staff of ChopTalk for the anniversary 

gatherings celebrating Francisco Cabrera’s hit and Sid Bream’s slide. 

After Caruso moved from Atlanta the 400 Club picked up the torch. 

Every October 14th since, 400 Club members gather in the Green Lot to listen to a recording of the bottom of that 

ninth inning, still thrilled by the excitement of the moment and the now famous call by Skip Caray. Some of those 

gathered recite the call along 

with the recording. Members 

have lunch around the bronze 

home plate, share an 

anniversary cake and swap 

memories about where they 

were seated or where they 

were watching that indelible 

moment. 

The 35th Gameboree in 

January 2001 honored the All-

Members of the All-Time Atlanta Braves Team at the 2001 Gameboree (L-R) 

Bruce Benedict, Chipper Jones, Felix Millan, Dale Murphy, Ralph Garr, Bob 

Horner, Gene Garber and Phil Niekro. 

Alvin Dark at the 2000 Gameboree 

with emcee Ernie Johnson, Jr. 

John Schuerholz received the 

2000 Mr. Baseball Award from 

President Gary Novak. 
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Time Atlanta Braves Team with many of the all-timers in attendance. Joe Simpson emceed the banquet and narrated 

the portion of the program honoring All-Time Braves. Future stars receiving awards included Wes Helms with the 

Hank Aaron Award, and Mark Teixeira of Georgia Tech with the Outstanding Scholar Athlete. 

All-Time Atlanta Braves Team Selected by Braves 400 Club 2001 

• Pitchers: Phil Niekro, Tom Glavine, Greg Maddux, John Smoltz 
• Relief Pitcher: Gene Garber 
• Catchers: Javy Lopez, Bruce Benedict 
• First Base: Chris Chambliss 
• Second Base: Glenn Hubbard, Felix Millan 
• Shortstop: Jeff Blauser 
• Third Base: Chipper Jones, Bob Horner 
• Left Field: Ralph Garr 
• Center Field: Dale Murphy, Andruw Jones 
• Right Field: Hank Aaron, David Justice 
 

On June 1-3, 2001 almost forty 400 Club members flew to Pittsburgh for a three game series in the Pirates’ new 

ballpark. It rained heavily during all three games, postponing the Saturday game and forcing a doubleheader on 

Sunday. The trip souvenir that had been ordered well in advance by trip chair Charles Shellebarger was a heavy duty 

red rain pancho! Just over two months later the 400 Club made a second Major League trip to see the Braves play in 

the San Francisco Giants’ new ballpark, Pac Bell Park. 

For a six-year period from the mid-90’s into 2003, Michael Marcey was an invaluable volunteer as a 400 Club 

officer. Unfortunately, Michael Marcey passed away at age 40 in August 2003, and Braves announcers recalled 

many of his accomplishments during that night’s broadcast. 

Johnny Tallant served as 400 Club President in 2002-03. The 2002 Gameboree honored the 20th anniversary of 

the 1982 Division winning Braves team at the Hilton Atlanta Northwest. It was a team worth celebrating as Dale 

Murphy had won the first of his two consecutive NL MVP Awards, tied for the league lead with 109 RBIs, 36 home 

runs and captured a Gold Glove. Bob Horner had 32 HRs despite missing 22 games; Jerry Royster hit .236 the last 

two months while filling in at four positions; Gene Garber had 30 saves; Chris Chambliss had 20 HRs; and shortstop 

Rafael Ramirez and second baseman Glen Hubbard helped the Braves turn 186 double plays, a Major League high. 

One of Atlanta’s all-time favorite coaches, Bobby Dews, was honored with the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award, and 

Parkview High School phenom Jeff Francoeur won the first of his two consecutive Red Wooten High School Player of 

the Year. 
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On May 6, 2002 fifty Club members attended a Macon Braves game. Three days later four Braves coaches 

attended the 400 Club’s May 9 luncheon at the Grand Hyatt Hotel including Ned Yost, Pat Corrales, Glenn Hubbard 

and Frank Fultz. 

On May 16 400 Club members drove to the Cameron Hall Assisted 

Living Center in Canton, Georgia to participate in a 100th birthday party 

for Pearl Sandow.  The 400 Club presented Pearl with a personalized 

Braves uniform jersey with the number 100. Coca-Cola transported 

Pearl’s five-foot tall statue from the Baseball Hall of Fame and Museum 

in Cooperstown to Canton to have on display for the celebration. Phil 

Niekro and Ernie and Lois Johnson were among the 100-plus gathered 

to honor Pearl. 

The Club had two Major League trips in July 2002 plus a minor 

league trip to see the Greenville Braves. The first Major League trip was 

to Montreal for the July 12-14 Braves series. Later that month twenty 

400 Club members returned to Boston for another Braves series at 

Fenway Park. 

An August “Behind the Scenes” themed luncheon honored Braves Head Trainer Dave Pursley for his many years 

of service to the team dating back to Milwaukee. The 400 Club presented him with a gift certificate, and Dave was 

joined by assistant trainer Jeff Porter, visiting clubhouse manager John Holland, and director of field operations Ed 

Mangan. At the November 9 Election Luncheon Dayton Moore, Braves Director of Player Personnel, updated Club 

members about upcoming Braves prospects. 

The 2003 Gameboree honored the 1991 Worst to First Braves. Gary Caruso, editor of ChopTalk Magazine, 

official monthly publication of the Atlanta Braves, wrote the lead article in the souvenir program for the seventh 

Gameboree in a row. Attendance 

swelled as word got out that 

President Jimmy Carter would 

attend the Gameboree at the 

Marriott Century Center. Hank 

Aaron and Bill Bartholomay also 

joined President Carter. 

The day became a day of 

national tragedy and mourning when 

the crew of the Space Shuttle 

Columbia was lost upon reentry that 

morning. With the nation’s 

instantaneously somber mood, the 

non-stop television coverage and 

word of event postponements out of respect, 400 Club officers briefly considered postponing the Gameboree, but the 

board voted to go ahead with the banquet. The Gameboree’s introduction script was rewritten to include a reading of 

the seven astronauts’ names, a prayer and a moment of silence, after which President Carter spoke for five minutes 

sharing his personal memories and stories of his meetings with the seven lost astronauts. 

Pearl Sandow’s statue in Cooperstown. 

(L to R) Former U.S. Senator Wyche Fowler (facing away) and four Mr. 

Baseballs: Bill Bartholomay, President Jimmy Carter, Braves 

photographer Walter Victor, and emcee Pete Van Wieren. 
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Club members on the July trip to Chicago for the Braves series with the Cubs experienced Chicago as a 100% 

baseball town. The MLB All-Star Game would take place at U.S. Cellular Field the following Tuesday, and some Club 

members stayed for the game. 

The 2004 Gameboree honored the 1966 Atlanta Braves team. The banquet program recalled memories of that 

first season in Atlanta and, in particular, the season opening game between the Braves and Pirates.  

The Braves lineup for that first game featured Felipe Alou in center, Hall of Famers Eddie Mathews and Hank 

Aaron hitting 2nd and 3rd, Rico Carty in left, Joe Torre catching and hitting 5th, Dennis Menke at short, Lee Thomas at 

first, Frank Bolling at second, and Tony Cloninger pitching and hitting 9th. The Braves lost 3-2 in the 13th on Willie 

Stargell’s two-run homer with Roberto Clemente on base, and Don Schwall, who brought a game ball to the 

Gameboree, got the win by pitching the last four innings. Joe Torre hit two solo home runs to account for all of 

Atlanta’s scoring. 

Braves players present at the banquet from that first game included Phil Niekro, Denny Lemaster, Mike de la Hoz 

and Woody Woodward. Players on hand from the opposing Pirates included Al McBean, Jerry Lynch and Don 

Schwall. 

Mr. Baseball for 2004 was Walter Banks. Walter began his career working with Braves fans almost 40 years prior 

when the Braves AAA franchise played in the old stadium in 1965. 

John Padgett served the 400 Club as president in 2004-5, and the 400 Club packed enough activities into early 

season 2004 to fill a season-long agenda. Activities included a sports writers luncheon in early April, a minor league 

road trip to see the Rome Braves, a Braves pre-game tailgate party on May 8, and a Georgia-Georgia Tech baseball 

game at Turner Field. The sports writers luncheon marked the beginning of an ongoing relationship with the 755 Club 

that has made it possible for the 400 Club to hold luncheons and pre-game events in the upscale 755 Club ever 

since. 

Prior to the Red Sox-Braves game on July 3 Tony Cloninger, then pitching coach for the Boston Red Sox, was 

escorted via golf cart from the Sox club house to the Club’s pre-game tailgate party. Tony, who had been ill and 

unable to attend the Gameboree, received his belated Luke Appling Nostalgia Award and stayed to personally thank 

Club members in attendance. 

The following weekend the Club’s major league trip to Philadelphia gave Club members an opportunity to see the 

new Citizens Bank Ballpark. 

2004 offered 400 Club members a look back at Atlanta baseball history. The Atlanta Crackers played at Ponce de 

Leon Park from 1924 to 1964 and had been the winningest minor league team in professional baseball history before 

moving into Atlanta’s new ballpark for their final season in 1965. On September Sept. 21, 2004 the 400 Club held a 

luncheon at the 755 Club at Turner Field to honor the 50th anniversary of the 1954 Atlanta Crackers. Crackers fan 

Joel Alterman chronicled the season and introduced 10 Crackers players in attendance from the 1954 team. 

Crackers fan Joel Alterman chronicled the season and introduced Crackers players in attendance from the 1954 

team – Bill George, Bob Giggie, Herb Grissom, Earl Hersh, Mel Himes, Virgil Jester, Dick Kelly, Ted Laguna, Glenn 

Thompson, and Frank Torre. Also attending was Mrs. Lloyd Gearhart, whose husband was on the team, Myra Mann 

and Oreon Mann, relatives of Crackers owner Earl Mann. Furman Bisher of the Atlanta Journal-Constitution, who 

covered the 1954 team for the paper, also spoke about the season and his many memories. Two other Crackers 

from the 1954 team were unable to attend; Bob Montag was living on the west coast with his daughter and Chuck 

Tanner’s wife’s illness prevented him from attending. 
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The January 2005 Gameboree honored the three Braves franchise World Series Champions, the 1914 Miracle 

Braves, the 1957 Milwaukee Braves and the 1995 Atlanta Braves. Amazingly the 400 Club located Tom Stapleton 

from Spartanburg to represent the 1914 Braves at the Gameboree. Tom was Rabbit Maranville’s nephew, and he 

grew up knowing Rabbit and spent many summers with him after Rabbit’s retirement! Taylor Phillips, pitcher for the 

’57 team, shared his memories of the star-filled team that included four future Hall of Famers (Aaron, Mathews, 

Spahn and Schoendienst). It was a fun-filled program as Phil Niekro received the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award, and 

Skip Caray’s acceptance speech for the Mr. Baseball Award entertained everyone. 

The many spring 2005 activities included a spring training trip, an April 9 tailgate prior to the Mets-Braves game, 

Georgia vs. Georgia Tech baseball at Turner Field on April 26, a Rome Braves game on May 21, and a Braves 

sportswriters and coaches luncheon at the 755 Club on May 24. In June the Club traveled to Cincinnati for the 

Braves’ three-game series against the Reds. 

In fall 2005 the Club’s nominating committee asked Wayne Coleman to accept the Club presidency for a year. 

Having already served as Club president in 1989-90. Coleman agreed, and the one additional year later turned into 

four. 

ENTER PHOTO OF BRIAN MCCANN SPEAKING AT 2006 GAMEBOREE The 2006 Gameboree honored 

homegrown Braves, players who were signed, developed and played for the Braves. Six of those so honored were 

also born in Georgia including Blaine Boyer, Kyle Davies, Jeff Francoeur, Chuck James, McKay McBride and Brian 

McCann. 

The March 10-12 spring training trip sold out, and Club members saw one game at the Cleveland Indians’ Chain 

of Lakes Park and two home games at Disney’s Wide World of Sports. 

Braves 400 Club Board Member Emeritus Pearl Sandow passed away peacefully in April at the age of 103. Many 

Club members traveled to Canton, Georgia for Pearl’s memorial service, and 1980 Club President Bob Hope 

delivered the eulogy. The 400 Club donated $400 to Atlanta First United Methodist Church in Pearl’s name in lieu of 

flowers at her family’s request. 

In-season activities began with a flurry including a 

pre-game tailgate on April 29 (Braves-Mets game), the 

first of three tailgates that season including July 8 and 

August 12. On May 16 at the 755 Club Braves bench 

coach Pat Corrales, then in his 48th year in 

professional baseball, shared highlights from his 

lengthy career. May ended with a trip to Rome for Jeff 

Francoeur Bobblehead Night. 

Board member Tom Millin took over managing the 

Club’s web site, braves400.org, and made significant 

improvements as the Club continued its transition to 

increased electronic communications. 

June events included the High School All-Star Luncheon with announcer Bob Rathbun awarding the plaques.  

The Club presented a $1,500 check to Team Georgia who by then was sending two teams annually to the Sun Belt 

Classic, the top 20 seniors and top 20 juniors as selected by high school coaches throughout Georgia. The Braves 

400 Club is the only organization to provide assistance to Team Georgia consecutively since their first year in 1990. 
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The month of June ended with a road trip to Rome for 

Brian McCann Bobblehead Night on June 24. Roughly 40 

Club members attended each of the Rome Braves 

games. 

On July 4, 63 Braves 400 Club members and friends 

assisted 80 military personnel to unfurl the largest flag 

ever seen at Turner Field. The flag was 150 x 300 feet. 

The Club’s flag bearers reported that it required a lot of 

physical exertion to keep the flag taut, and they had to dig 

their heels into the turf and lean backwards to keep the 

tension. 

The Braves swept the Padres July 14-16 in San 

Diego scoring 36 runs in the three games powered by 11 home runs. Thirty six Club members made the trip 

organized by trip chair Rick Wheeler. One of the highlights was the behind the scenes tour of lovely Petco Park 

including going on the field and into the dugouts. Members received a personal greeting from Bobby Cox who was 

sitting in the visiting dugout as the group toured the playing field. 

In August former beat writer I.J. Rosenberg and MLB.com 

reporter Mark Bowman spoke at the Club’s sports writers 

luncheon, and on September 12. Brayan Pena, Tony Pena, Jr. 

and Martin Prado were guests for the call up luncheon. At the 

election luncheon Braves Head of Baseball Operations and 

member of the Braves Hall of Fame Paul Snyder gave a State 

of the Braves address with Q&A. 

The 2007 season for the Club used 2006 as a template to 

schedule another large array of events including tailgates, trips 

and luncheons. The February 3rd Gameboree emceed by Pete 

Van Wieren recognized “Great Moments in Atlanta Braves History,” recalling such events as Cabrera’s hit and Sid’s 

Slide in 1992 NLCS, the 1995 World Series, Phil Niekro’s no-hitter on August 5, 1973, Gene Garber ending Pete 

Rose’s hitting streak at 44 games on July 31, 1978, the 13-game winning streak to start the 1982 season, and 

Alejandro Pena getting the final out to seal a combined no-hitter on September 11, 1991. 

The Club made a three-game visit to Cleveland in 2007 

to experience the then Jacobs Field, AKA The Jake. Club 

travelers experienced three different seating locations 

including Cleveland’s All-you-can-eat seats! 

The 2008 Gameboree highlighted 30 years of TBS 

coverage of the Braves. Pete Van Wieren again emceed, 

and celebs sharing stories from the podium included Chip 

and Skip Caray, Phil Niekro, Bob Horner and Rick Camp. 

Longtime Braves TBS producer Glenn Diamond shared 

behind-the-scenes stories of game productions. 

(L to R) Martin Prado, Brayan Pena, and Tony 

Pena, Jr. at the 2006 Call Up Luncheon. 

The 400 Club is recognized on Cleveland’s big 

board in 2007. 

Mil and Connie Fisher and Mary Lou Brooks sport 

400 Club tee shirts on the trip to Rome. 
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2008 was a fun-filled year with two Major League trips. The first was to Washington’s new Nationals Park April 

11-13 for a cold three game series with the Nationals. By contrast the second trip, St. Louis August 22-24, was hot, 

and trip attendance was capped at 35 due to Cardinals ticket policy limitations. However, the intrepid travelers ages 

16 to 93 experienced many thrills beginning with the private Busch Stadium tour on Friday afternoon. Bobby Cox was 

already in the Braves dugout at 2 PM and called the group over to pose for photos on the field in front of the dugout, 

and then Bobby generously signed autographs. Trip chair Rick Wheeler arranged for a group dinner at Charlie Gitto’s 

Friday evening and a tour to the top of the St. Louis Arch on Saturday. Club members Johnny and Doris Johnson 

celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary on the trip! 

Other Club activities throughout the season included tailgate parties prior to Braves home games on April 19 and 

August 16, Georgia vs. Georgia Tech at Turner Field on May 13, a Braves coaches luncheon on May 17, and the 

high school all-star luncheon on June 5.  The Club took two minor league road trips, an overnight trip to Charlotte to 

see the Richmond Braves play two games on May 31-June 1, and a second trip to Rome on July 12. The year 

rounded out with the September Call Up Luncheon and the October Election Luncheon. 

The 43rd annual Gameboree on January 31, 2009 was a special tribute to announcers Skip Caray and Pete Van 

Wieren. Skip had passed away in August, and Pete retired after the 2008 season. Both had served 33 seasons as 

Braves broadcasters. Among the head table guests paying their respects were Phil Niekro, Dale Murphy, Ernie 

Johnson, Sr., Darrel Chaney, Otis Nixon, Rick Camp, and program emcee Joe Simpson. Lifelong Atlantan and Negro 

League star “Red” Moore accepted the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award. Hank Aaron, who was unable to attend the 

Gameboree, was named recipient of the Ivan Allen, Jr. Mr. Baseball Award. 

Wayne Coleman, entering his fourth consecutive year as Club president, was joined by Bernie Marino as co-

presidents to share the workload for 2009. 

To shake winter cabin fever, the Club held a March tailgate prior to a Boston College-Georgia Tech game at Russ 

Chandler Stadium on the Tech campus. The first Braves game tailgate was April 11 prior to a Nationals game. Other 

tailgates were held on June 27 prior to a Red Sox game at Turner Field and August 22 prior to a game with the 

Dodgers.  

In May 2009 the Braves 400 Club announced a major name change as suggested by 400 Club member Vicki 

Gilchrist. After 44 years the Club added the word “Fan” to its name becoming the Braves 400 Fan Club. Although 

established in the Atlanta community since 1965, members wearing Club logos on their clothing were frequently 

asked, “What is the 400 Club?” Feedback from non-members included the erroneous beliefs that membership was by 

invitation only or that only season ticket holders were eligible for membership. The Club’s board of directors believed 

that by inserting the word Fan into the name, the Braves 400 Fan Club would more clearly identify itself as a fan club 

for all fans. The new logo, designed by Tony Simmons, was introduced at the 2010 Gameboree. 

Braves President John Schuerholz spoke at the High School All-Star Luncheon and presented the honorees with 

their awards. 

The Club traveled to Milwaukee July 24-26, the former home of the Braves, and travelers got to see the 

retractable roof at Miller Park which had replaced the Braves former home, County Stadium. Minor League road trips 

in 2009 included June 20 to Chattanooga to see the Mississippi Braves take on the Chattanooga Lookouts. The 

season’s second minor league road trip to Rome on August 8 continued a lengthy streak of annual visits to Rome. 

The 2010’s, the 400 Fan Club in Recent Years 
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With snow falling prior to the 2010 Gameboree there were some attendance cancellations, but the event was a 

sellout. The theme was “Great Atlanta Braves Pitching” and Charlie Leibrandt spoke about his years with the Braves. 

Former Yankee great Bobby Richardson received the Luke Appling Nostalgia Award and shared many funny stories 

about his Yankee teammates. The silent auction featured over 100 items, and the Georgia State University and 

Morehouse College baseball programs benefited from the $1,500 scholarships to each. Jim Powell emceed the 

Gameboree, did a fantastic job, and readily agreed to emcee more Gameborees in the future. 

Recent retiree Pete Van Wieren and his co-author sports journalist Jack Wilkinson each spoke at the May 17 

luncheon and signed copies of their new book, “Of Mikes and Men: A Lifetime of Braves Baseball,” recollections of 

Pete’s announcing career. 

During the Club’s trip to Minnesota the weekend of May 12, travelers were impressed by the Target Field crowd’s 

standing ovation for Bobby Cox during his tribute prior to the Friday game. 

The Braves won the NL Wild Card in 2010, Bobby Cox’s final season as Braves manager, and the Club honored 

Bobby at the 2011 Gameboree. Gameboree attendance spiked as so many fans wanted to express appreciation to 

Bobby and his wife Pam, and the Gameboree was moved to the Georgia World Congress Center! Jim Powell again 

emceed and introduced each player and coach in the largest turnout of players and coaches since the Gameborees 

of the 1960’s and ‘70’s. Bobby’s longtime combatant, recently retired umpire Bruce Froemming, attended to honor 

Bobby,  

The Tomahawk Times, the Club’s official newsletter since 1989, became an electronic publication in June 2011. 

Editor Jean Berken and President Rick Wheeler had announced plans for the switch many months in advance, and 

by June ninety percent of the Club’s membership had registered their email addresses. This change would result in a 

cost savings for the Club and allow the Club to keep annual dues at the $25 level for many years. These savings 

would be applied to increased community involvement. 

The Club took two minor league road trips in July 2011. The Club’s Gwinnett Braves group allotment sold out, 

and the picnic option at the Rome Braves game was very popular, too. As an added bonus Club members saw 

Martin Prado playing in Gwinnett and Chipper Jones in Rome, both on rehab assignments. A couple weeks later the 

Club ventured to the Mets’ Citi Field and sold out the Club’s group ticket allotment far in advance. 

The 400 Fan Club was well represented with many tables when the Braves retired Bobby Cox’s uniform number 6 

and hosted a Braves Hall of Fame Induction Luncheon at the Omni Hotel on August 12. On a sad note, longtime 

Braves announcer and frequent Braves 400 Fan Club emcee Ernie Johnson, Sr., passed away on August 12. Ernie 

was an Ivan Allen, Jr. Mr. Baseball recipient in 1995. The Club made a charitable donation in Ernie’s name. 

On August 30 the Club tried a new approach to tailgate parties.  To escape the uncertainties of weather and to 

avoid having to show up hours in advance to reserve a tailgate location, the Club booked a function in the 755 Club 

at Turner Field two hours prior to the game against the Nationals.  The 755 Club set aside space for the group. The 

event was a hit, and indoor tailgates have become the new norm ever since. 

During the 2011 season Sportswriter Jack Wilkinson released his book “100 Things Braves Fans Should Know & 

Do Before They Die.” One of his recommendations is for fans to attend the Club’s annual October 14 gathering in the 

Turner Field Green Lot in remembrance of the exciting finish to Game 7 of the 1992 NLCS. 

The January 21, 2012 Gameboree theme honored the 1991 & 1992 National League Champion Braves. I.J. 

Rosenberg who had written books chronicling each of the two seasons was a main speaker, and Jim Powell again 

emceed. 
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Although Rick Wheeler’s second term as Club president would terminate at the January 2012 Gameboree, he 

continued on as trip chairman and began planning the Club’s 2012 trip to Fenway Park. In his 2012 Gameboree 

closing comments Wheeler cited four major accomplishments during his two years as Club President:  

• Launching the electronic version of The Tomahawk Times to reduce expenses and help the environment, and 

producing a more vibrant communication tool to share information 

• Working year-round on the Gameboree to make it a better event 

• Placing more emphasis on charitable giving 

• Trying new events, like the “Tailgate at the 755 Club” that met with rave reviews and provided a more pleasant 

venue for a tailgate out of the summer Atlanta heat. 

Incoming President Bob Messner released an activities schedule for the Club’s 2012 season. April activities 

included a road trip to Birmingham to see the Mississippi Braves on April 13, and an April 28 tailgate prior to a game 

with Pittsburgh. 

The High School All-Star Luncheon again drew over 100 people, and two of the honorees, Lucas Sims of 

Brookwood HS and Sean McLaughlin of Northview HS, were selected by the Braves in the June draft. A total of five 

honorees were selected in the draft. 

Club members took multiple tables on June 8 for John Smoltz’s induction into the Braves Hall of Fame. Later that 

month, June 22-24, over 40 Club members made the trip to Boston for interleague play against the Red Sox. Ralph 

Evans of the Boston Braves Historical Society treated Club members to a personally guided tour of Boston Braves 

Field, now being used for soccer and cricket by Boston University. 

The 20 Club members attending the July 7 Gwinnett Braves game received a commemorative Gwinnett Braves 

baseball and were also treated to a come-from-behind win. On August 4 the 755 Club was again the site of a tailgate 

for 34 Club members and guests. 

At the 2012 Election Luncheon, Dr. Millard Fisher, baseball historian and longtime Braves 400 Fan Club member, 

delivered a presentation about Ty Cobb by sharing stories he had learned through his friendship with the late Jimmy 

Lanier, Cobb’s batboy and personal friend. 

On January 26, 2013 the Gameboree honored Chipper Jones for his 19 years with the Atlanta Braves. Chipper 

thrilled everyone by remaining after the banquet and signing autographs for all. Kyle Farmer of the University of 

Georgia received the Jason Varitek College Scholar Athlete honor. Kyle’s father Bryan had been the 400 Fan Club’s 

High School Player of the Year in 1981. 

In 2013 the Club held three tailgates – all indoors at the 755 Club! After the first tailgate on April 30, Club 

members were treated to Tim Hudson’s career win #200 – plus a double and homer by Tim. 

The Pitch, Hit & Run competition, the official skills competition of Major League Baseball for boys and girls ages 

7-14, is intended to encourage youth participation and emphasize the fun element of baseball and softball, goals in 

alignment with the Braves 400 Fan Club’s mission to support baseball at all levels in the Greater Atlanta area. On 

May 11 Braves 400 Fan Club volunteers assisted with the competition at Chipper Jones Field at the Carver Homes 

YMCA. 

The June High School All-Star Luncheon featured four local players who would be drafted days later. Two went in 

the top 10 nationally – Clint Frazier of Loganville HS went #5 to Cleveland, Austin Meadows of Grayson HS went #9 
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to Pittsburgh. They were named Co-High School Players of the Year. Josh Hart of Parkview was drafted 37th by 

Baltimore, and the Braves selected Steve Wrenn of Walton HS. In a first, the 400 Fan Club named three high school 

coaches as Coach of the Year as each won the Georgia State Championship in their division: Marvin Pruitt of Redan 

(AAAA), Jeff Rowland of Pope (AAAAA) and Joey Ray of Milton (AAAAAA). 

On Labor Day weekend, Club volunteers assisted with the Atlanta Braves Youth Baseball Classic at Wills Park in 

Alpharetta. The tournament brought together more than 60 teams consisting of players ages 5-13 from around the 

Southeast. 

The September Call Up Luncheon was another doubleheader for Braves fans. Switch hitter Joey Terdoslavich, 

pitcher David Hale and catcher Christian Bethancourt responded to questions from emcee Wayne Coleman and then 

fielded some interesting questions from Club members. Following their Q&A, former Major League reliever and 

seven-time MLB All-Star Billy Wagner delivered a message of inspiration and responded openly to questions, after 

which he and co-author Patty Rasmussen signed copies of Billy’s new book, “A Way Out.” 

Club members at the annual “Frankie Hit It and Sid Slid” celebration on October 14 were treated to a phone call 

on speaker from Sid himself! 

Janet Sevilla, Atlanta Braves Community Affairs Manager, spoke at the Election Luncheon on November 16. The 

Braves 400 Fan Club expanded its support of the Braves Foundation in 2013 as Club members worked with Janet as 

volunteers for community activities, including the Braves Youth Baseball Classic, and Breast Cancer Awareness Day 

at Turner Field. This was all in addition to the Braves Foundation’s Reach Out—Be Our Guest Program, which the 

Braves 400 Fan Club has supported for many years. The Club’s $1,500 annual ticket donations allow up to 500 

youngsters and chaperons to attend Braves baseball games. 

Trip Chair Rick Wheeler had already announced details of the VIP trip planned for Induction Weekend in 

Cooperstown prior to the news on December 9 that Bobby Cox would be inducted. With Greg Maddux’s and Tom 

Glavine’s elections announced just four weeks later, the July 2014 trip sold out before the January 25 Gameboree. 

Selecting a theme for the 2014 Gameboree was easy. The Club chose to honor the 48 Braves in the National 

Baseball Hall of Fame – and the five more who would join them in July – Cox, Maddux, Glavine, Joe Torre who was 

both a Braves player and manager, and Tony La Russa who had played briefly for the Braves in 1972. 

Many Club members who were also Braves season ticket holders were invited to participate in the Opening 

Game pre-game ceremony on April 8 honoring the 40th anniversary of Hank Aaron hitting number 715. Members 

lined up on the ramps and marched out onto the outfield grass holding three-foot diameter baseball shaped signs, 

each one commemorating one of Hank Aaron’s 755 career home runs. 

Prior to the first pitch of the season, the Club’s activities committee had already announced an aggressive 

activities schedule beginning with an indoor tailgate prior to the Reds-Braves game on April 26. 

May 17 brought a rather unique field trip – a “Boys of Summer Baseball Tour” conducted by baseball historian 

Alan Morris at Atlanta’s historic Oakland Cemetery. The first baseball game in Atlanta took place just beyond 

Oakland’s main gate on May 12, 1866, and seven who played in that first game are buried in Oakland Cemetery. 

The season continued with the usual minor league road trips and tailgates, but the highlight of the year was the 

Hall of Fame Induction Weekend in Cooperstown with five inductees having been associated with the Braves and the 

sixth, Frank Thomas, being from Georgia. 
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Rick Wheeler, already having served as Club president in 2010 and 2011, was reelected president for the 2014 

season. The year’s highlight was the Club’s trip to Hall of Fame Induction Weekend in Cooperstown. President 

Wheeler described the trip, which sold out before the Gameboree, as “the baseball trip of a lifetime.” The Club had to 

limit attendance to 55 people, the capacity of the motor coach that shuttled the group from the Marriott Hotel in 

Albany, NY, to Cooperstown each day. Many other Club members made the trip on their own. 

There were two other major accomplishments in 2014. First Vice President David Badertscher managed the 

design of a new Club web site for the existing www.braves400.org. This new site incorporated current technology so 

it is now automatically adaptable to any screen – computer, tablet or smart phone. In addition the site has improved 

navigation and display capabilities.  

The second major accomplishment was the increased volunteer participation with the Braves Foundation, led by 

Second Vice President Arlene Langer. The $1,500 annual support to the Reach Out program again brought many 

youngsters to Turner Field to experience their first baseball game. Club members participated as volunteers in many 

Foundation activities throughout and after the season including Prostate Cancer Awareness Day, She Can Play 

Fitness Festival, The 3rd Annual Jackie Robinson Baseball Invitational, Breast Cancer Awareness Day, and more. 

The Club continued to provide volunteers for Phil Niekro’s annual charity tournament which again benefited the 

Edmondson-Telford Center for Children in Gainesville. 
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